
Amateur Radio (ham radio) is a popular hobby
and service that brings people, electronics and
communication together. You can talk across
town, around the world, or into space, all without
the internet or cell phones. It’s fun and can be a
lifeline during times of need. Anyone can become
a “ham” - from doctors to celebrities to students,
all ages and lifestyles are linked by their interest in
wireless communications and technology.

The ARRL is an organization of Amateur Radio
operators from all over the world. We offer many
resources for people looking to get into ham radio.
From free webinars and information, to the On the
Air magazine, blog and podcast, we’ll help you get
on the air and active in the ham community. For
more information about Amateur Radio, visit a local
radio club or www.arrl.org/new-ham-resources.



  HamExam.org is a free website with

Getting started is easy!  All you need to do is spend
time with a beginner study guide. ARRL produces
guides with all you need to pass the entry level license
exam for your Technician Class License. The tests,
given by Volunteer Examiners in your area, cover
electrical safety, basic electrical principles, on-the-air
radio rules and station operations. Learning Morse
code is not required to become a ham. If you like to
study with a group, some Amateur Radio clubs have
classes. You can also study online, by visiting dozens
of Amateur Radio study sites. A very good one is
HamExam.org - a free website - providing flash cards,
practice exams and the latest Question Pool.

Hams use microphones, telegraph keys or
computer keybords as their "key" to open the door
to talk to the world. Hams can use computers to
communicate with each other on the air. They can
also use Morse code - a special language using a
telegraph to send to other hams who decode the
messages. You don't have to learn code to get
your ham radio license. The license is pretty easy
to study for and earn, and once you do, you have
a special identity - plus a call sign - that says, "I'm
an Amateur Radio Operator!"

Young people communicate in many ways - by cell
phone, Internet, music and even through sporting events
and clothing styles. Here's another way to communicate.
You and your friends can make new friends across town
and around the world. Young hams are active in
Scouting, community radio clubs and school radio clubs
all over the U.S. Amateur Radio is an exciting hobby that
lets you meet new people of all ages - and have a great
time! At ham radio clubs, and events like Field Day and
Hamfests you can meet other hams in person.

Hams do really neat things! Astronaut-hams have
radios on the International Space Station to talk to
thousands of hams on earth! Hams even relay their
radio signals through Amateur Radio satellites and
even bounce signals off the moon! Ham friends can
send and receive messages by connecting their
radios to a computer. Hams send messages when
telephone poles and cell phone towers are knocked
down, but they can also talk together just to enjoy
themselves.
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